
Express Detail
$40 | $50 | $60
Spruce up your vehicle with a hand-washing and a thor-
ough interior clean. Includes interior vacuum, window 
cleaning, and large debris removal. No appointment 
necessary; please call ahead for wait times.

Base Interior Detail
$120 | $135 | $150  
Looking for that ‘fresh o� the lot’ feeling? We will fully 
vacuum your vehicle, remove and high-pressure wash 
your carpets with a deodorizing enzyme, and clean all 
interior surfaces and windows. This service does not 
include shampooing.

Base Exterior Detail
$100 | $120 | $130
Shine up and protect your painted surfaces. We will fully 
hand-wash your vehicle, removing brake dust and grime 
from the wheels. We’ll apply a full coat of silicone-fortified 
carnauba wax to paint and fully clean and wash all plastic 
and rubber surfaces.

Interior & Exterior Detail Combo
$185 | $220 | $245
The best of both worlds: our Base Interior Detail plus 
our Base Exterior Detail. 

Deluxe Exterior Detail
$400 | $450 | $500
Take your car’s exterior to the next level. This service 
includes everything from our Base Exterior Detail PLUS: 
clay bar (removes contaminants and smooths paint 
surface), machine polish, headlight restoration, and full 
coat of polymer cross-linking sealant.

Headlight Restoration Service
$40
Headlight restoration corrects corroded headlight lenses 
for clearer nighttime driving and a refreshed appearance.

Clay Bar Service
$100 | $125 | $150
Yellow dots on your car’s exterior? Road tar stuck to your 
paint? We will free your car’s painted exterior from 
contaminants and small particles, leaving your paint 
absolutely smooth. 

Deoderization Service
$30
From musty smells to cigarette smoke, we will remove 
unwanted odors and leave your car smelling fresh.

Pet Hair Removal Service
$50 | $60 | $70
Is your car looking a little ru�? We use special products 
and tools to get that pet hair out of every corner of 
your vehicle.

Headliner Service
$30
Whether it’s mud season, or a bump big enough to splash 
your co�ee—sometimes messes make it all the way to the 
ceiling. With this service, we will pay special attention to 
your headliner with a thorough scrub and clean.

Machine Shampoo Service
$50 | $60 | $70
Winter can be tough on your vehicle. Our hot water 
enzyme extraction neutralizes minor spills and salt 
buildup, and lightly deodorizes upholstered surfaces.

Major Stain Removal Service
$100 | $125 | $150
We’ve all been there. All upholstered surfaces (excluding 
the headliner) are hand scrubbed and then re-dyed to 
factory color where applicable.

We are full-service car detailers employing youth in a supportive
atmosphere to help them build on-the-job skills for future success.

Prices are listed in order of car size (small, 

medium, and large). Please see the next page 

for more information on vehicle sizes. 



Deluxe Car Detailing for Social Good!

Questions? 
Contact us today!
hello@detailworksvt.com

Make an Appointment
DetailWorksVT.com/schedule

or call 802-497-2296

Car / Sedan
A two- or four-door car
with a trunk

Crossover / Wagon
A two- or four-door car with 
a hatchback

SUV / Truck / Van
A three-row vehicle or utility-
built vehicle with a bed

SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

VEHICLE SIZES

Please call for prices on 
cargo vehicles, campers, 
and box trucks.


